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Tvventy-F',rst Year. \,vAYNIp" \wAYNE'COUNTY. ,NEBRASKA; J,ANUARY 7, 18~7. 

WA YNE COUNTY NE,WS' PelTY.x Pol'lertlel,l 'hipped two ear 
loads of stock Tuesday: 

Events of the Week in\the City and_cOunt}' The (hkes Comedy Company and the 
as Gleaned py the HeraJd's " ,~Swi",!. BelT""[tiugers···wfU-play F at we 

News G~t11erer. opera honFi~ this evening. 

ll"\' ::-;hallk of Omaha, 'will occupy 
BM Commi,..,sl()UerS prnc~edillgs else· thp tJ1Jipit llt t!H~ Mt:!thod:::.t church 

Wl!t:I:£I, • }-Jutlday DlorniIlg ami 8Yeuing. 

Wayne '?fill Have OnE: Almost 
_ .... _--.. _ .. - "---lfXiiliws--If:"--'~ .----.-

l"red'Alexander was up from Wake·ITHE WORSTSINCE '88! 
field last Saturday, !' . 

'-Neal Ha.rrington returned, to Iowa °Th~ Entuc Nort~west Swept by a Ter-
y~§teX@J'-.!QQrniDg. rible Blizzard. 

Mrs. J. F', Ingalls went to Waulregan, I --~-
Illinois yeste.rdaY for a- short visit. RAILROAD TRAINS ABANDONED. 

ttobert Utter is transactlug iJusilless _'<:'" • I 

in Sioux Cit.y today. Heavy Drifts Throughout PqrtionS-.ef 

l;"i'n~. lipp~e cIder from Glenwood nt. 1 Jt1nl'.is linttoll \"\ent to Red 'Oak, la.; 

BrOOkl~lg~~., I Tuesday. where he -:-;:":.S'i;o' ;;-of",· ,H~:narCp;c;p;-Y+----'--~-&""'7<rlm~-----j--j;;: 
If you want a corn sheller see me be·. Union tile well .. , 

City. Trade at a Standstill.-S~tock 

Suffers Some, but"~ norFat~ities 

__ J..Q!"~r9p. ~1l:Y· ~l~ Jones. _ .. _~_ -1.~,:_~~eot i"or 
MISS May (lunn~Dgbam began teach· the Prosbyterran' """"""-.,:",·""",,,,,, •• ,1-

ing nine miles northwest of town this Christillnity has done for the Business 

'Nun" 

BEGIN 

week, : and Industrial World." 
__ Dr. Leis~nring ___ was s~ed ~o I W.\~ish to'~~~;to~\~lr:tiWlkStotb.~~~:::~~~~~a=J~~~ffik~~~~~~~~::~~~~"i~~;;;;;:;,;::t.7:'~~~::;~~~~~=----;';-~~=~~"-'~;-~---~~":'" 

BlffiTInfirualast"fl\'eningo£professional: ladies of the Presbyterian ch-uroh 
businiBs. i their kind TPffl-emh-er-anf'.,e of us on 

, '1 
~ I"., Mrs. Sw~n, .:Mrs. W~l}.iams and. MrS,! Christmas. _ ~Ilr, and ~rs~"~, M. qut, el' . 
. ,.." ,';;;~ Hammond each enterta.med at dwner l'oirs, Rob't Utter, who has charge of 
" __ ]\Tew Years day. tlH' young peoples ~~oir at the Presby-

-;J8.-I'!W1-J Ahern goes to ... ohlircD, entertained the members 

'11 night. at the Idondawl'n, on his way home -1:1. J. Coyle's ~pth~LQf Wayne, spent 
:\ meetiug' of the fire dE'P9:r1 ment wi , Treasurer Kohl left for Lincoln 

be held this evening. EveIty Ittember I 'ru8sday to settle with th~ Sta.te from Wayne, where be has been ~ego- Christmas with his family at thisplaoe. 
is l'equflF.ted to be present. ,Il'reasurer From Lincoln he will go, tiating with John fr. Bressler and otber -Ponoa. Gazette. 

I 
Prominent. citizens with reference to James Miller,- Chas. Reynolds_ar;ld 

I:rlifi!i Ellen Cunninshlim and Miss to Kansas for a f.ew days v:jsit with 
Edith. Bachelor left Saturday morning relatives. the location of this enterprise, ari,d be Rollie Ley returned to the State Uui-

I ---ccc--cc--+H"">llUI<ll>n.t that.,0¥8vytluug will v.,,,,,,,,,",",,,, yeoterday, 
to ~ttond Bellevue college. 0, B, K~ortrl'ght and family, with tile 

I 
shortly be settled satisfactorily to all }1'. J, Coleman returned to Sioux 

A numbe,r of the young people spent exception of holiss Carrie', left. for New concerned. Mr. Connor was for'yeall's City ~uesday ~fter a short visit wlth:J .. _.:1'eJei'!',mb,ic 
a __ fe~ pleasa~.t_ hours at the home _?~ I York yesterday morning, whe~e Wayn~~9F<l f?r a periold his p'f:\reAt~U_~J~l!!~.9.~~_Efk~ . , 
Jame-s,)IlIler last "Sa1uroa:r evenmg; --r;m-~ake -their futiIT6liome.- was treasurer o-f Wayne -conn-tY:. -Ip Herbert and Clem Theobald sto>l'llJ--"",s-I=ra1<a,.e"'Lljlt.Qlll!-hllllLtrull.,!.;~r 

J. J. (l-ilJerslee,'~ and family were! ml::\J)J' ___ j·Yayn~ friends will wi_8~ th~m 1891.he·r_e_ru,QJr~_d_:1&J;"01't Suott, and Cunningllamretllrned to tho 
down from Laurel last week. Mr. I he'slth and prosperity in their new while he has b~come identified with the University Tuesday rilo.rniDg~ 
Gilder~leeve was endeavoring ~ent.8.1 home. interests of that locality, he l has 
fBrlll llea~. Wayne, I Did you say a.ppl~s! Well, it will pay tained--bis desire- to- promote the ~ Jphn Connor arrived from ·Fort 

The.l'iuhjf'ot for, the --¥ •.... M ..... .c.. Jr. I you to call ~t Brookiug's if you want fare of bis old friends In Way-ne Scott;-Kansas~-rrue8a-aye\"'emng to loOk 
lllMting aext. Sunday af.ter~~?, is, I appl~s" lIe bas many bushels which t.he surrounding oountry, In talking after Wayne connty interests. 
"Kay. but we will ha\""e a I{mg, Ref· 'I can be purchased at rema.rkably low with a r~porter he sa.id: "'I Miss Ma.rie Diokey wiJl arrive home 
ereuel', I Sam. ViII, <1 -22, ligures, He also bas many barrels of liD own at Fort Scott we have . .the fa- this even in" from Council Bluffs, where 

Albert Berry receh'ed a telegram New York apples for sale at roasonable dlities for constructingallthemaohin~ sbe hilS bt>en enjoying her holiday va-
, \' 'II Ii d 't t ur advan ery for beet sugar f,actorie., and of oation. _. yestertht.y calling bim to Lincoln where prIces. au ,WI U I 0 ~o ( -

lie hl1"i <,Bcur-€d a position as Custodian tHge to see hlm before buymg'. cours€, we are anxious for contracts for Misses Clara Philleo an.d M, 
of the Uullse in the ~tate Le>gislature. Tlle_ne\ .... oount.y oftieiais, A. A. Vo,'elch ill such indllSt.cles._-DMr. went_to Bell.p.r.n.e ' 

H.ev.J, W. Bo\"'eeof No~folk. preached and coun'ty cOUlmis8iollerJ--:--~. 
'an excellent sermon a.t the 1\1. E. churc·h sell, were sworn ill today and have 
last S.undBY morning. No service,S assumed their respecU,'e du~.ies. MI'. it is superior to the section COLLEGE NOTES. 
were held in the evening ,owing to the Welch will contlUue to.look fnithfu~ly Norfolk, Whl'ch was seleoted by tHe Ox- 'f f h' t th tyas .ts - Messrs, Grace of Wayne and Ellis 0 
stoAr:·_m'.'~.~::ers of tnel!IOdern Wood- ~e~:~' ta.:v~:!:~es~r~tRus~e~~~: a first- nards for ~l?-e location of one o~ their Allen, entered school Tuesday. 

. 1 b' d II no doubt enterprises. It is strange how .~ven a :Miss Rnsa Wright, wh .. o. was away 
, men a~e requested to be present at the C ELSS US1ll8SS man au WI. short distanoe may make oon8i~era~le '" 
i stallation of officers Tuesday m:.ake one of the m~st et:UClent corq- difference in-the-aoaptabilit¥ ofJsoUt,o sp6n,J.iiig "New Years,retur"ned Tuesdar; 

·~·'i'~"''''~';j~~Ub~ .. .19.. Bring your wite and the co.unty has e,vel'"'h~d. particular-products. Well, thifr-coh- The-social of last Fride:Y;everung was 
I lu~~h for t!~ Mark J~ffrey whose term explr~d ~~.~.- , weH attended. All raport a good tim€'. 

( , . terda.y has faithfully performed the cern of mine in .both ~f th~ twosectio~B Mea-arB. Fisher of Plainview, arid 
'rhe "bachelor girls" who failed to duties of the office the pa.st three years tbat are, now Ide~tl,fied. III t~e. : TUrner. of Emerson entered College 

make use of" their time "before 12:01 and gladly retir,:lB from th_~ unp,leasa.nt ment for COLstructmg tbis n.ew {., 
-~ars-murning,-iust-the opportun. taBk of trans8.oting the county's bUSi'l mad~ me a sort ~f- I?utual frIend" this Week

._ 
ity of their .life. Its the other bache- have been negotlBtmg to get them to- All ara invited·.to attend the Philo· 
lor's turn now; - ~, ness.. in the -project and 1 believe that mathean lIterary -program next Friday 

d h h b 
'I ill b' H. M. Blossom, semor membe,r o.t H,' ! success is assured. even.'ncr at 7',30. 

It is expecte t at teo. er weN L ~ repalr-ed--a~a i~ working order at the M. Blossom & Co. 2~7 3~ st., t:i.t. O~lS "It is proposed _ to build a factory The storm of }iondBY. prevented 
school house by neit ·Monday and writes: I h~d been left With ~ very d1S- from $125,0001:0 $150,000, wh~ch many' froIp. attending College but near· 

and the latter elocution. 
" 

Wor.f ~~i~~;,;~~i~,~'~-c-;-:-::i:~-':--
1st !tud 2nd yca1'S. Eli He,( )"l\'''Ug:hc~f.1 

~lental'J\l'lth~_15'~tiC. _H. H. MastQ.l'''~. " 
l!. SUCking_to "tIle T~st:. -J:-L~i\li.ci,U. ~-" I,: 

a. Ueu.ding OIrole \York, '.! i 
_ H" H~~w I :u;u usitl~ tho Hist.~l'Y 01' .w.hu.t.I1 

think of tIll) Source Study Metl.J0ti.. ¥:~rYl 
Bm;by, Euoh~ GafTol',.1. L.l\!IUa,ll. • " 

b. G(:ot'ral LeSSOn,(;[,(lllpIVt()Pug:Q~1 
c. Prnctf.cal Vnlue of lhe \\'ol'k I~ ·~h~hi 

Study. Marguol'lto Diltz. N01'lI.I.nho,1. I 
d. ChaPt,eI'"'l'~l'~(jj~Jra{~.r.· Fil'St. lmlf l;,mq 
.by~.;...~ ~_ef~~I~I.'.Jug:,- -

Ourrent Evcl:it~~-- -
JJ(lal'·~'h."C~_"'"_; of Meeting, T.J. !II, .l&l"'_~I!.tlruL... __ 

_-__ J_. L. KILLIAN, S.eo]'. ! 

school will begin again after nearly tressing cough, ~he result of .IDfluenz~, 'hav.e a cap •• city of turning ,~nt 200 ly all were found on, duty Tuesd.sy, 

I tooK Ballard's H~r~houn~ 8 y.rup . is bbo~t lBti pO~'lds of ~ugar to the-~on Saturday Jauuary Hi, at the _h~~_~~~~_~d_hl~~_d~ AS~~~i;th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i~~~~~g~~~5~~~E~~~~~~~= three weak's vacation. 

If.J'J!ll bM'~_r_~cei!~~ a "!l0ti~e of 3.our 
.suhsori.ption..:aconJj;~t .k~!,-~_d make 
rangements- to-" pay it ·before the 
month is out, as we wish to start in 

One hottle rmmpletaly' o:ured -m.'@--;." aT lie·ef,R and as beet.s- run-· 
sent ope bottle to" my si§.~e~ wh.~ had t:L teen to~s to the acre when the..coild'j. 

bran new by J:!'ebruary 1st. 
G. C. Terwilliger's Sunday school 

. clW;s and the Junior League of the M. 
E.ohurch made a. number. of needy 
famIlies ha-P"""PY on New Years day 
leaving SOIDe olothing, foon and other 
artioles at their homes. 

The party to havo been /Uyen at the 
operalrouse--'.Prresday-evefrin~Mes
dRmes-·Mit-cllel-l, Ley., c...n . ..EisbEft~~ob~ 
J, D, King, S. R. Theo~ald, R. Philleo, 
}>'red Philleo, and J. G. Mines, was 
p~s'tponed uhtir:-Tdesda.y even-iog of 
-next weok~--

The little three old son of I'll', and 
Mrs, He~ry 0011 died SaturdBy_a.1te},' 

noon after all ~1lQ.e!;ls of but a. few hours, 
~lie -res-nIt ·of :me,mbraneollB croup. The 

I "was held Tuesday afternoon. 
the .sympathy of 

se\"ere cough and she experienced im- tioDs of growth are t8.vor8.bl~, i~ iSonly ta.aoner. All are iu·vited. 
m09qi.!lte relief. I always reoommended a question of shl1ple aritbmetic~bllgure In making New 'fears I'o~olution~ ,!e 
this syrup to my friends. ~Iohn Crans. ant that a. faotory of thh; size would did our shu-re and we intend to keep 
ton, 908 Hampshire st., Quincy, :IlL, the yield of yuite a . them •. We do not think Prof, Pile /Sete 
writes: 1 ha\""e found Balla.rds Hore7 ! ble areB of farm land. My qel!qttlltions a very good example, bqwever, for he 
hound Syrup superior to any other \1,:e"e with John T. };1e always resoives to do less work 

medicine I have ever known. It him~eli,-than Ule year ~fore,: __ ,!hen 
never disappoints. Price 25 and 50 ots. everyone wlfer~~'bas·~ h·visited the 
Sold by Wilkius &, 00, • Oollege, knows that his efforts Rre re 

la.rge portion br'last yea.r in Europe in· 
vestigating the beet suga~ bnsine~B, was 
in 'Wayne recently and informed a 
HERALD reporter that he had succeeded 
in interesting foreign oapit8list_~ in tbe' 

doubled, Still, with suo\tau example 
w~ intend tQ try to keep the resolutions 

industry in N ebra.ka. Mr, 
;'='="~ic~"jf-"''''"''T'F':' just faith in the future of -

lin this' state, and in , 
said that in 

The literary at tbe E.dwards 
h~use is well attended" 'Comeout 
enjoy yo:urself every Wednesday night. 
:, -Miss ·Ella. Willia.ms who has charge 
of the Morris 'iiehool house spent; part 
of her vaoation with her parents 
fr.iends In Wayne. 

... Card of Thank •• 
To th~ friend. wh~. so kindly' 

t.he,ir aid' durinn t~~ ~io"pes~ s:ud 
deii'th-of o,l1.r li~,tle.'son .J9,hnnir, 
sire to e~tend· our w{lorroest 
Mr. ':'oud .Mrs:, ~:_li. G~l~. 

. , . ~' ,'I 

,i.~::; __ ri,~ 



--""--~~;~~:;~';~~;;~~::J"~~][~~~~';':~~~~t~rr~~~!!~~~~~af~~~L~~~;~~~@~~;'~&;~~~h~~".I;'~~~~~\~~~~~~~::'~ cop,stitution pres.ent.s. no ground - sa-l=S Crete Olney to ~sfani1 lfpon: when lie 

-Holid~Trade Causes Trouble. 
H. B. Rollins, propnet{)r of the Hastmg 

j<'a1r, bas ('onfessed Judgm~lIt to clalms ag~ 
gregatm&.....ncnrlj $17,000. Rrcd., P. Olm
tltetld, represcntlfig: JHdgmcht ('redltors to 
the amount of about $2/1,000, has taken pos
ae~slOh of the st()('k uf ~gQOdS, "}lH.:h 
amouuts to lleull~ $3U/1OO, .: 

nanJ.... publu;h 110tIcc of gomg I that the 'Presldent of the United 
\olullta-l.'i-1J(lUld<~tlO·n.----TII9 ba-llI~ b~ %a:t~s is supreme lU the matter of recog~ 

fom Imws the amount of Its del10sitSln bu:ing foreIgn estabhshments.-Cincin· 
CR'-'lt-Oll band and orrde'poSlt :1Ylth-reserv0 t oati EnqUIrer. 
agpnts: Tlle de2'OSl11l ammm~ to $12,000 I Some Sena.tors in their eageJ:uess to det
and ('elsh all~ exchang-c to $75,000 The I clare Cuba independent are ulspired a 
banl{~' IIlIHIU'lrlnte by anungemEll1t'throngh deal more by a desire to mfnnge upon the 
tIle FIn;t )\.ltlOnal Bank of tIllS cIty. The I prerogative of 1;he executIve department 
r .. it80n fOl' "mdmg up busmess us gl\ en by 1 than by any yeqTnin~ to help the VQ.triOtsi. 
thc..l1a.n..k..ffirers IS that Ule~!!...no profit 1U I-Dallas NewsJ 
balllul,1g m this se('ilon ~ the staTe -- - ThePresiderlt bRS a right to veto .uil 

Farmer Goes into Court. resolution sent to hIm by Congress. -g~ 
r •. '!\1 n.m\e~"'u fanner Ihlllg 1Il Cass would be a ;eak~kneed creature it be

CUUllty, hao ('ummeml,'<l SUit 1Il the dlBtrict cause be wa a,iraid to exercise it he 
court at Sebraska CIt) against 1<'. H. Il\lould suffer this rIght to fall lil~ dial 
llallcYo....r.ecover daruage:i t01he amount of ! nse.-Mllwaukee Sentmel. 
$9,083. ?-'hep chUon alleges COl1\ erslOU of 'l\he posltion assumed by the Secreta" 
pTopertj: b) the defendant and also that Df State \\ hich \YRS lDspmii by the p~ 
the latter negh:cted to cancel certam chat- ldent, 1; not in accord l'rith the spIrit of 
tel mortgag-co; on the records which the our institutions it would make th. 
plamtlff g,tve~use the loans of money Preairl~nt superIOr to Congress and 101. 
\\ lH( h lle borro,l.\ ell flOm the defendant anCl deed lIttle short of a dlctRtor.~uillc.r. 
afterward repaid. Whig. 



.hev. Dr. T':htta~eTe118 That R~arl(~ 
able Story of Christ's Career iu a 

New,\Vay-The Celestia1 Departure 

~~J-:!~r!h]Y Arrival. 
~~~··~~~I~~~~~~~~r~;~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~iw~~~~. 

ponr, 'Of worus in the 
""ttl; lh{'I'(' ('\1'1' fl ('ontl'ast ~~) o.{>ryow~ Que-enly word. It llleflUS and UUlher· 

ering as tliat hpt\\ t'en til(' noonday of' itf'd kindnt'''s. Uy text haf> no monopoly 
Chn~t's ('ph-stial dt {lin j Ul't' !llH} tIl£' mid- ~)f the word. One 11l1n(lred and twtmty~ 
ni;::i1t of Ill!'; ('.ll'thl,' tlITh al'! Sure t'nongb, uiuc times docs the Bible eulogize grace, 
till' :lng-"b "('re out that lll~ht in the It is It door SW\tn~ \\ ide Opt'll to let mto 
sky, unll .In ('~Jl~( inl llwteOl' neil'll 0.5' e~ , the pa,nlon of Gud all the IUlllions who 
to!'t. Hllt all tli,lt \iI'~ from other worlds. choose to enter it. 
,111(1 nul froIll Hils \\orh1. The eurth John Xcwton sHng of it when he wrote: 

:;::~:I\,/lr~12,t !~;:I:;~tl'~~:,il~)ll(:\,~)fof'('i~~~ll~~.orfJ i ~t~~a:~~~l~n~::e~~~)"ii~:-71~!,,~he sound. 
-T"lt-~~-+);"', "tl'll.:£_~)l!L!l! It \l~I~~~t-,-_ (I~~'(')::..~~('!.ound, :lud l_pJtilip Dod(lri..d.g.c llut it intQ 1\11 hymnal. 

tl><' l!1l:fi,t-llt1It,\, :'-tl1~ t1tHfa~"n,"('~-----l5~:tt:'-()gy-wlIT'1l h"('l-wro-h- -- ' __ _ 

, , 

knowing what it }!';,' ~D('ll 
letters nntI prolllHlw'(' it IWfhen. 

That l~ whl'1'(' Prince .resus lived nine
tpen ('enturiPs ng-n. lIt' was the King':j 
Son. It Was the old homestead of f'tern
ity, :Uld all it~ cnstl('s 'Vl're as old as 
God. K ot 14 il'o,;t had ever chilled the 
air. 1\ot n h'llr hail e,er rolled down 
the c~eek (Ii onp (If Its inhabitants. There 
ihud n(>y('r be('n 11 hp,(crnchl' 'Or n !Side ach'=.' 
or .1; IH':l. rt a.che. TlJj~re had not been a 
fuut'ful in the tlWll10ry of the oldc:>st in
habitant There had neyel' in all the 
land bt'f'11 WQ\'en n. hladr ,"("ii, for there 
had nen'rJle-en anything to lI,M.?urn oyer. 
3.'he passage of millions of yelM; ha.d not 
wrinlileu 01' t'nppled or bedimmed any 
of its citizens. .All the thlll'e wer.' 

fnr tlw .lrnl,tl of thi" missiollllrY' Prince \ :'01'11('£1', 'tis n. cha~ming sounu,' -+.~~-I'_"">dLj._. 
of thp '-lldl''; IlPt (l torch. tIm'ed, not a! Hnl.·,l1l0nions to the cnl'. 
trtlmpd hlp\\, )lilt a !lllml(~ tluttered. All, IIraYC'll with tIll' echo shall resound 
til,· nll'''i,' 'ftnd tJl(> pomp \, ere overheud. I And all the c>nrth sball ht'ar," 
(h (' II 'll ,d upl'lled for hall llothlllg lwtt('1' lOne of .Tolln BUlH'rm'& grput oooks 
1/1'!,1l 11 L,u'n duoI'. . 1 pntitJeu "Grace AbonnJing." "It is aU 

JIlt' !,lJ,lh tIt CaahrrH're SI'Jlt to Qllt'PH thM I nm veJ" 
Vid~\\'l.\ a !wd .. tead ~Jt ('lU\,C'tl g<)ld and 11 I bunured8

8U 

, t'1):-;t ,$T,)O,()Ot), lJUt the world 1 

jn n. statlJo of etprual ad')le'''e!lce,~,..:~ ..... r.:;'f:_ 
floral and pomolli(' 
De"""tu.] q,],,,,", D.lld 

Had ~()1ll(' 

What is be]"e-aseIuent? "'"hat is 
,""hat is d('ath 1. the brightest of 
ligent:(!~ "ould have failed to give 
tion, tllOUgh to stuuy the quetitiou there 
,was slll'lJ\:e ill hea.ven for half an hour. 

Tile Prince on the Throne. 
The Prince of whom 1 speak had Bon· 

ttl'S, elllolunH'ut~, acclamations such as no 
o-th('r prinCe, (,C'}pstial 01' terrestrial. e1'('f 
enjo,r£'d. As he Jlltf;>;ed the street the ill
hl}bitUllts took off from their bro-ws .gur
lauds of white lilies and. threw th(>m III 

the way, He lH',er entered any of the 
temples WITIWlltalrtlle worshipers r.ising 
up and bowing in obeisance. In all tb,e 

\ proeeSSiQllS of the high dllYs he was the 

I vue \'; ho (',"ok€!! 1he loudest weicollle, 
sometimes 011 fl)ot, walking in lO\"lllg 
talk" ith the humblest of the Innd, but at 
other timN:: he tnok chariot, and among 
the 20.000 that the psalmist spoke of hh~ 
was the !: .. \-tift.(~ .... t and..m.ru!1...fiamjngJ or, as 
when St.' .lohn rles..c.ribed __ hho, he took 
whTte palfre~, "lth what prant'e of foot. 
and arch of ll{'t Ii. and roil uf maDP, and 
gleam of .e;p.' ]!;:! olll.\' (Janly sng-gestet1 ' 

~~~nZ~;~~~!{~'t~:l~ fo~I~h~ :~~t~~: i~lZ~:~ 
then take the throne. 'Vhen years ago 
an arth,t in (i('ruulI'ly.ru.nde Ii picture for 
the royal ~rtll€'r) reprl'>lf'llting tll(~ Em· 

----pe-l·o-r-.-:~\!·mtfl:m--(H-l--HTe thl'(~n-e--------n:n-d ih-e
Crown Pl'itH'(' :liS \un ing one foot on the 
step of --tIlt, thr'Hl(" tht· Bmperor 'Ylllium 
qraerE'd the pk-tlil'C' .... ('hangerl and said. 
"Lpt thp ]lrUll..~ lwE'p 1m,; foot off the 
thronl' ·tl11 1 le>avp it." 

.AlrNLdy enthr0lwd wa>; the hC'n.enly 
Prinr'(> sid!.' by ~lUP with .. the._Eathe:J". 
What a ('ll"(']C' of d0l111I1IOnl ,",VIHlt multi· 
tudes of lldmJl·c:>r.s! '-Vllilt unendin1;l' rou!)l} 

~ri~t(m~~~ai;~I. t~f ~(~;V~.~: j~;~~~~;Il~~: 
-from tile (elm'r o-f-t-h-Q dt-;f-.----e-a o,er tb(' 

hills and (,leal" duwn 10 tIl(>- beach ngain:;:t 
which thP. ocean of immt'Dsity rolls its 
billo'ws, the Pr111Ce wn,s the acknowledged 

!.h~o~~r~e; rj~~.':WO~=~~~h~e~~n:~~d~h~~ 
_the- c.arth in one scepter, _1J);W!l . .4lJ,,-t.M.+-...... 
pnlaiCes of the l"'rlvth ill 

---g"lj.r all t~. pe''''I'·-<TjHI",..se''~h,·."ne-I-~,~i1l~'''''':L''1'!' 
diadem, put ail Tnlnes of the earth in 
one coin, th~ ugg-n'gatC' {;ouid 110t ('xprpSH 
his amUelH:-v.---Yf-m~t,-'Prru1 was right, 

~. 
r·-

SO)oni'tm hu.~l g'/IJJ ()~()"()fJOIOOf) pounds 
tlnd in silv('J:. POIUHIs. 

(or tb,e 
wJuter are now s~ 
settled that what 
the new year finds 
nccepted :is pretty 
sure to l'emaln so 
until warm weath
er, seyeral months 
hencc. forces a gen
ernl (,hnn'-'p These 

fashions have, as 
,usual, been set by 
women who can af-

tolls"" much as sbe 
pretty apt to p".j:ponc ':ttempts to look 
drc.ssoo nil until such tIme as tQ.O&t or 
her trlcliS are done. The rest of them 
fl.nd her nIcely attired if sJ;te Js rigged 
like the woman of the thIrd tuustra· 
tlon. Here Is a dress of figured chalUe, 
the skirt full and plain, and the bodice 
having a full tront of blue Cblnn .ilk 
an<;l bolero fron1<l of the dress good" 
A pretty trimming of. white lace trills 
13 added 1:0 and the hlue silk 



There is to say ,the a pos, 

";''''.t~~~~~tl"'i,~'~~+pSi~b;il-:.it;Y;l·( 'Iti :har it very! 'considerable 
,~, ofthe-€orn aop . in ,---'D&ALER IN GlIMRSc-

central and \\estern part of Iowa 
and in Nebraska.Lwill_b"yery ser~ I.<'n~~~~~~:r::.~ 
iously damaged. To begin with, 
il i.,; not 0.£ the very best :quality. 
It dried out late and much of it 'is 
ex~ee4iIlgly loose on the cob and 
chaffy. This might ~ake fairly 
gdod corn if properly cribbe<;lJ;wd 
covered. The' tronble is, how. 

NINE WI]\1E~ lIND Id~U 

A.~r!i·a'!;it~~~~~~~j:~-~C;;l~n~e~~~ 
nt.7:3OP.M.at Masonic half L. o. GUder~ 
sleeve. M.W .. ,[. W. Alter. Recorder. 

CHURCHES. 

so 
me, I applied for treatment and 
was given the usual' local applications 
o4;prays",., washes, etc. The immediate 
effect of the· treahueut was to relieve 
me, but only for a. short time after ap
plication, and I could easily see that 
the disease was growing 
ily, and seemed to grow deeper 
my lungs; my nose and thOroat were
constantly choked up, HO (hat I was 
all the time haWking and spitting, and 
to add to it all, the disease became, 

offensive. I ,"(as unable to obtain 
sleep, bCiOgm' mpelled to get up 

constantly during· the 'Ilight to clear 
my throat and kee from choking.. , 

HI tried various reabnents without 
relief, as noncof tIle. mcdicinessecJUcd 
to rc·ach the disease. Finally, some 
one-t'ecotl"\~~tlded S. S. S.; ana befo~e 
I had ;finisl1ed one bottle, I felt better~ 
,I contintfW1:.he mediCi"ne, and it 
mepermanently. ~ trUly believe 
is the-only cure for <i-at.~rr.11:t the 
abominable of all diseases." --

1i[i9~~?,j~~i~jrs£~!:~~;~~~~J S. 'So S; is unlike all other-·f remedies, because it it-; more 
mere ionic. and 
seat of all blood G",ea,ses, ;"'<1 "u"e. 

.N. I. ~U~;IN,; 
Mlloiifecftircr of' 

Boots;~_ ,Stl0eoU"'.~"""""·~ , : . ,!,,' "', ,-' ~ 
. _ B~p .. h'injf"'CSp<lOi"lty,· 

Shop f1irst Roor Sbmh of J. 5 
___ Fr.eo<:Ji'''' Co~s: Office. 

:;~~ l-:;~·~~~s~~ 
~·---·-·;~':"""'-r_........:JL, .... ::.L:,",: ... JL"-:':' ___ ~~ 

maker hU\'ing a reputatIOn 
aking a good article and 
within a few 'miles of an or
westei'n country town who 
find a r~gular 'cusr..Tmer or 

cnstomers who will take butter 
theyeararomitl at"'; nxed-Pl%t} 
whiclt will be a good round aver
age price for the year. All that 
is necessary to make contracting 
of this kind easy is that the butter 
maker establish a record for hav
ing everything "ice and clean, and 
for producing a quality that is 
both 'good and uniform. 

'Centra' 

, . DIRECTORS:-J. M. Strahanii' Frank E. Strahan,G-eorge Bogart, John T. Bressler 
Fra.trk-M.-:rg~l'op,-Jj'rank FuJle-t'-and • F-.rWUeOJ]";:-",- _=c "..,_ __ 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Manufacturer of and 

_Dealer in 

HarnesS... 
··-AND--

Saddlery. 

, l :1 

.~ 

Berks C:()'!tlty. P[j., has "~~;"";i:i;f,vJcamh~u~~nbffe,es"tillo_-&atkE)cl<S,.taO,tJC'rlk.w,orl~ __ 
eight creameries;J efferson 
Wis., has eighty-one. In 
regions, notwithstanding the low 
price of butter; there IS less com
plaint of haxd times t/jan 
a\'1'-o1her class of fal·mers.-.. 
is so for the reaSon that the 
tel' is s.,ld and·~ctuTrrsare received 
for it e"my thirty ,days, which 
keeps a steady '''st,'eam of cash 
flowing tll1'ough the' community 
all the time. 

about now see 

Carriage Trimming 8 Specialty. 

= o. ME H US, 9u~cessor t~ O!of StOlle. 

M~r~n@ tTIiI~rl 
.'1-

F'lrst-Class_Meatso, K''''p,t 

• '. -PtBh and 'FoUitQ' In'SeBSon. Als" Dealers In 
:·::~~,.':"i·;':Y .::>: jJ~~·':·ii::·;,:i)<~·: ~. ;~;,::"J!}!\~:::\)~"~!:f:::·::::i,'~~A,;:'< i,~.: :': (: :,:/.:e,·' :;"~ .. : .. ::.: :';;" .1: 



Ullice ovr;,r the l!'lrst NatigDal Hank, 

~uy n. WU~~_~l{. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
lVAYNE, NEBR. 

umco:: uver Hlu'rlngtOD & RobbIn's Gene-ral 
Mercbandl!le Store.' 

A. A, WELVB 

WAY~E, NEB. 

Ulfjce uver I·bo Oltizene' Bank, 

----N.[lf. DODGE, .-

TREATMENT 0Ji' 

Ualvanic and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

H,. o. I,ElSENIUNO, 1\1. D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE. NI<}RH.ABKA, 

Subscription. $1.00 per Vear. 

,,----. 

no inconvenience has en~r 
pOJ't~d from the Ruti.podes. But the 
division of time with years IS as muoh 
H. pI-i"rt of nature's law as its 

PUIlLISHED EVERY ~'1IUR~DAY. into days, Altd tbe line of division 
____ . ______ . '.'.='. __ ~====='lr,,"aUy as IJlain, marked by the eyole of 

ADVERTISING RATES. th~,;::'Ot~: standpoint of tbe hanest 
THE HEltAl,l) IlOW has nearly 1000 cir(",1I1a· 

t iOIJ !uHi over Ii, re[l(~ers. It!> subscrihcn:; 
T(lshlf'lllo .. ti) in . As au nd"e!" 
tisilJg medium' y noy week· 
ly paper ill Nul' 

-'-~-sING-RA";t-lts._ 

1890 was a year of gr{lat prosperity in 
the United Stab'5>-, a.nd hardly less so 
everywhere except in poor, starving 
I ndia. Even if our greatest staple, 

i(~,,~~If:~o~~t:,II~': ;·~;,~·~~O.'.·I;tb $.~~. corD! should prov-e a poor crop in 1897 
,. :1 (1) t.ile stHplns ~of 189G would-'carry us 

i gg through, and the improved price would 
I;;;';f;';;;i;;-;.~I'~;;.,;i,,~o;,.;one month ....... 1200 make up for the shortage of the crop 

M" ••• "",.-,""···~~~~~·to ~~ I or neRdy so.' We have had so few crop 

The ;ugar-coff~e WBl' is on, but neverw 
'thcless the people Will probably pay 
dearly for it latex on, 

in the fa.r 

irrigation, t.bat tills country has almost 
wholly ceased to have appreh¥srom; 
0E:_~~i. score, and in the calc~liatipn -
this Dew Spar- peffidltwil1---ue--a"S5Ur~ 
that agriculturally 1867 wHl repeat 
1896, 

Office overHl1~hes & Locke's Store. Loca.l It is coast defense and Davy that 
~~~~~~~JI~IQC R7jiEa~' &: 0, Railway, and Uncle Sam mostly needs~ not a larger 

with white oaps almost from the first, 
and Iuter with gl'flat WRves, most 'high. 
With today begins.n o.lf year In pol
itics. No doub~ a great deal of heart 
burning will be experienoed over ,wgw 
islative 'electiolls -and exemitive ap~ 
pointments, but the people as-a wn61e 

Did you s~y al?[.11es!-~WelJ, itwill ray 
you-io--calrat Brooking's if you want 
apples. He has many bushels whioh 
call be purchased' at remarka.bly low 
figures. He also ha.s mfJ.ny barrels of 
New York apples for sale at reasonable 
prices. You will find it to your '8.dvan w 

tage to see him before buying. 

-'J.-.~' W,I~Ll~M8,_~1,_~~, __ _ 

Physician & SiJrge9fl. 

standing a,..r __ m.::y __ ,,.,.~= __ =.=_= ' 
The ~ebraska Lf'ghda.ture"rnet Tues

day, an orgrmiza.t.ion was perfected 
are iw]jfferent to Ilie- rtmlries ~:-::~tiiliE§~~.~ 

ambition. Little knots ana 
eddies of f~OtiOll may buzz about-t.he 
peopl~e~ma.ndiDg this or resenting 
that, but tn point of fact the people 
made their fight at the J)olls last No
vember and # are through. Whether 
John Jones- or Peter Snooks wins in 

WAYNE, 

Ollr law makers will Boon get down 

N-EB'R. bus-iness. ======= 
d::I~~·eo~~e~l~cl!n:(l~atlr[]th~ Bp~:~bYt~i~ In the future politics' of the state it 
cn Ul"ch, will be well for the republioan party to 

remember that there is a north Platte 
W. D, HAMMOND, country. 

--~ ----~-~-----~-

!~~sc::tem:~!:/f subseque"t politics Illinois Gentral R~R~ 

AIFt-he Family. 

With the clo::!o of the Prtlliidentinl Cl\mpnlgn THE TRIBUNE 
l'ecagnizee the fnctthlltthe AmertcllII people a.re llOW nnxloll.\l 

-. ~-tO-'glve--tl;:eir -u.t{lIution- to borne and busineSi interests, To 
lDeet tills condition, poHtice will have far 1088 spaoe and prom. 
Inence, until another State or National occasion demands II 
renewnl of the fight for the principlE's fOJ which THE TRI
BUNE hns labored frOl!1 its inc~Uoll to tIle present dny, und 

-won Us &'l'Ctltest victories, I ' 

O. H. BURSON, 
D,.eeler In 'WHISkEY. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, 
Honorary Memher U. S, V. N. A. 
Office at Eli Jones r~ivel'Y BaI'U. 

Says the - F~em-ont" Tribune: liThe 
million dollar beet Sllear company just 
organized in Fremont will do its part 
in usherlUg in the promised era of 

prosperity_,===",,;,== 

While the two years present 8 politi. -

c,al contrast, in tbe light suggested, it ',ANNOUNCEMENTS. w:' 
is.. equally true and really more note- ..-

wortby tbat those two years are the C A L'I F'O R N-I-A 
two hemispheres of the nnilit;"Irl-_i'I'n.o.1 

s· ~arid
VTa.y:c.e Uob:ra.alca. 

H. F. FEATHEa, 

NOTARY PUBLW. 

If the 5tate legislatur~ will do some~ 
thing for the state in regard to the beet 
sugar industry that 'will be proflt,~ble 
and 18.flting, tbey wilt cover themselves 

t[rrt- tum-llnd- with glorY~, ~~~ 
1lI~'tI1'itlllil~ W hen-a pop getsiiTat;jub; he-

Conveyancing a Speciality. to be nnhappy and morose, but when 

~AYNEJ NEBRASKA. 

~~~----------

Htj6H-O'CONNELL'S 
FOOLI a,:no EILLJA...R.= 

:a::ALL. 
In 

he tries and failS, melancholy marks 
hi~ for her own, and writes across his 
carewOrn couD~nance 

course.~'-Bixby. 

"""""""""""""~ It ):Jas been olearly~ settled that Maoeo 
is dead, contrary reports notwithst~»d
ing, but his murderer, Dr. Zertnchs.., 
will die before he is a. year older, !:lays 
Maj. Juan prieve of the Cuban army, 

IL~I::.rt~-~'HIfI< •• 1 who arrived in Bosto~ S.und~y. 

Under 'our systeJIl 'Of government it -VIA--

take. two ye.r"forthe politioal eartb --~ -NEW ORLEANS ' 
to make the circuit of the sea.sons. 
The Congress 'Qu'd President elected in 
1896 <10 not enter npouthelr duties nn-

is true, 

-Sch~tl tz B"'-"",....,,·--'--

W. WILKINS & CO .• 

W ctYJJe--- ~ 
~. Dt'il 

tHllee{;t¥er--GH~ns Bank, Wayne, Nelnaska 
----- ------~------....:.-

CHAB. M. CRAVEN, 

P hQ~ogra.p her, 

From South Ql1.kota comes the report 

that a milling firm has discovered that ~1·~:;~;;ri~~:~~,::;;:'~ri~~~~~i:!'~~;;e:lf;I}~fiiilttii~if'I,·~'tt~j~~~,,"~I=1~~~~11~U~l--Jllll 
Russian thistles oan be utilized for fuel P. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA~ 

Cabinet Photos a SpeCiiJ.ty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 

crt~ 
RICHARDS ~:aEOI:'!, Proprietors, 

and has offered far~er8 $1.50 per ton 
for ail they can bring in. Probably 
some farmers whoru neither law or en· 
treaty~ could -pre""U-:upon-tu_eut. .-~'--Icc_~<~ 
tbistles on tlleir ~ places, will now' mow YUl~--,'epltWllic'_-PIWII11,"Bd-~s~'-+c ... ~..c'!~'-""-'''_ 
them down.-=fll'arm N .. ws. -



, . 
ti.st'cO<irlH'''';'e~';'~~.; _~o~~~~t~ir:!~ 
HS,he bas got perfEict features, golden 
lUllf. blue eyes, a rose-leaf complexion, 
and-I assure yon, 011 my honor-Do 
S<;ottish accent. She hn~ been abroad 
fur some yenrs-that',,; why. 8ho'11 have 
n. l)ot of nion~y~ for ncr father's n regu
l~r millionaire-why, she's said to be the 
blmwst--" 
~ An interruption here oc~nrt"ed. Mr~ 

vereker was summoned to the door of 
the billiard-room, und :tslied to speak to' 
the agent - ,,-,".Ii;) had - jUSt--nfdvt'd from 
Dundee. on hu.siness. He '(Ud ,llot come 
back for sc'\'cl'::d Ulinnt('s; bnt when be 
return~ his face \ .... a8 a little grave and 
~~~ed. and his- Inanner bad grown sub· 

And ~hirli: ('lis the S-Olfg- of t~e reaper!-!; 
und I knQ\v by it::: jubilant ringing 

There is gold in the gl~tlm of the harvest 
nnd to,"c ill the hearfs tbat are 
singing! 

And still !HI of oilrto the-ptl,-."-ho,~.~ip-I-~-·-· 
mbllitluo-us swells, - - . 

And the \\:.iIlt1 that.. 8i:;h~ \\{!stward is 
SWU,illg tile swC:t'te;;t of Memory's 
bells .. 

Lilt me pa:.s through the \vhent Rnd the 
«lover, 0 rueD and rose-maidens, 
wbo reap! .-

1 who ('ollIe from the sound of the cities, 
lik(' It cllill1 to its mother would 
('rel'l)~ 

F(H·~throt1gh long yenrs o~ tenrs and of 
• toiling, !.ike harbor-hells over th'~ 

f6um 

the vines! , 
Ii'ar off the glad reapers are singing-far 

--D.fUn the rh:.enr::.Jv h~t 
And the arms of a. mother nre -clinging 

and the kiss-of a mother Is sweet! ' 
-Laaies' Home Journal. ' 

IN THE DARKROOM 

as of nuotiler' 
like the dragging of some small, 

oocry uPon tIie-flO61o;""I----mCfVcd-witb .. ·~ 
out 11015e around tiie edge, a way from 
my pUl"Suer. Though shakt'll and fc-ver
ed, I kept out of tI~at dread dutch. ' 

It was nerve-straining work and tIle 
tensIon was something frightful, but '1. 
b:ept it up u~til I fell oyer n box and' 
went sprawling right iuto tbe arms- of 
the creature. My hend fell upon Its 
clammy sllOulder, from which Qrzed the l 

no-IsoIlle moistul'c, and its \vet and Ulw 
smelling arms doseu upon me, bringing 
to bear sueh force that I thought they 

I was furious-frenzied. I dart· 
with the hook In my, 

and presently I dealt a vIcl",. 
blow fu1I In the facc. 

e The creature butted forward ..:with a 
he.a.d..B.o-.har...4 that when..lt struck ~e In' 
the lireast I thought my br('ath was 
gone. I fell over ano. it came upon mr, 
agaIn • .}!;;; _blood falling on my faee au.<1 
Its'uroo.thl.l6t=-on my forehead. 
'pt a-sudden there was a shock as ,of. 

the solid oor~h bursting asunder, and I 
sped o!f IntCl.:fi,uace nnd oblivion. -

When ne::x:t~I knew the 'l\-'(Irld-the dool", 



--.~~---.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LONG TRAI~ OF' AIL~IENTSjl RlECULIARITI~HE 

.~___ ". . Their ::\Iad Dash to Destruction \\"1leQ 

RHEU M AT I sri;-l\lE U RALGIA -AN D' --~;--;;;:~;;;-;;::l~:';";'~~ b,;;;:;;);;";,-;;;;;t~"-'~(jn~If~-~;;;ru:;,;=~-j~ffi~+~fu'i~;ff(~~i?;l;;;i,;~;;;;:~~ 

fong train of ·ailmeuts. The 
~iUlL.tl!>ld ujliJn .. wlJlcb .. aIl.Jb~ 
gau8 dept>nd for nourishmC'nt. WIlen 
tills' nourLshtuent fails to be 5uppli(>d 
properly the WllOlc system feels tbp 
"fleet. Re-od this letter: 

"SeveraJ years ago I was taken wltb 
the grip, and I was- slC'k all wint('r.q,."I 
baa -ne"fvoUl'f'1Jt'ostrnt1un--nnd--a-- long 
train or llilments that follo·w closely 
with that terrible malady. Last "inter 
it seized me again. It w('nt to my lungs 
and I had congestion of the lungs and 
kidney and liver trouble. ~'ben I felt 
Its appro-Rch I 

~~~~g('~:,O~:~:'{\~~:~i~~~:ll£Y :"-::;=:~~""F:·:;;.:;,:-:, mairin-g-t-ema-to -soup add a ra w l'O"Il'"e:etlill),l1n"s Tbhee~ln~"tl'lanYt':btlti"ll''''' '""1tu""i<lltl""'~-<[)<.'C-la~lrl~y.f,:~~~:;~tl~~~!!-~~~~~',-,,,"r _'''''.'~l--." 
into traps made for them by the In· eucumber sliced tiue, boil soft and dllrk blu!?, has cl111smt- the- dfmt:l~~o.r 
dians, or against raIlroad cars, or even strain with tom~lto. H gin's a Beason· thousanq.s 6t'~nlen who mi~ht bu'\e f'S" 

flaBhed iuto tIle 1'ivers and swam blind. lng quite ,taking, {'.n,ped death were they not so easily' 

Quickly Resorted to nood'e 

Sarsaparilla and.n glorious rl:'sult 
followed. I was on my feet tlle 
fil·.st wilHer for ~~u-~,eaJ"s. The Rymp· 
toms of' the dise,'lse If'ft me, and the 
alIments" conne('tC'n with it. Ful' sev-

"n'Hh rLH'UlUlllisl1l and upuPtilg-la. Ht' 
WflS all run dowu and in.1t very hall 
way. lIe tool~ many kiIl-lls·of....mt.-'-fficine 

- ""With('/"tlt---n-n~y ··twrHJtlHeH-t---bww.fit _until 
.be lJ{~g-~ln t:lkiIl,:.;" Hood's Sarsaparilla." 
This mpdicil1(' ('ur('d the pains of rheu
mrrrifilll :1llil llC'urn.lg!a. and he sajd he 

all those who 

rheumatism would give Hood's ~:lrsa
parJlia a tri:11 they wou19 tiIHY that it 
Speal(s for it;;;f-Jf." Mrs. ]:I'. O. Pratt, 
'Wheaton, Illinois. __ '---''----__ 

THE SAVORY ONION, 

ly against tue sides of steamboats. Soup stock ls better SP(lSolled by dlBtingulshW. , 
T1Je buffalo were fond of rolling In !StickIng wbole dovC's nnd other spices 

thr dirt, and to this hn11it, practiced into the ;meat while boiling .instead of 
wllPU the g-round was wet, are dup the Ui"illg' powdm;:e{f ~pll'(\~. 
hnfI/1Io wallows whieh so fr0quently Slil'eu o~ion fried In buttC'r 01' in hut· 
O('cur In the old ranges, a.nd which . tel' and flour, and rubllp(l through a. 
often rolltaln water after all other 'sjpye :wil put into 61)\1j,IS jUi:'it bcfol'l' 
moisture, ex('ept that of tlIe stI'e-ams, is sf:'rYing giY(,s a finc~ 1111 VOl' :wd 

wallows were formed .cQ!Qr. 

in tlJe same moist pluc('-, and were often hnn~l for lllmoS't ('H'nthin .... hj' Ij'oul' 
tabk!'lVOOi~S of ·salt. oJ;e t:l~s~)-oon or 
mus.tnnl. ol1l~·C}unl'ter tt':\spoon of 111ack 

quite (If'eI). They have often bef'll de
seribec.l, Lt'ss well known \vasitlle hab· 
it of serat(:hlng tllemSeln's ag;ainst 
ti"ees aud r(wks. SOltletime-s a solitary. 
erraJle lJowlUer, five or six feet hfgh, 
may be seen on 1111~ hare pl':lirif'. the 

1'l'1I1W1' mid II pinch (If (·;].,J~/i,ljllw.-Ch·"+_mUL>LJ.vn"e,:, 
<,ago Chronir}('. 

]-'01" Lift.in~ ·I'ri:.a.:.:.,.\:-....K.ettl.c.s..=--
Vi'hpll a 1::1:111' \\-:1 Ill." t~) lift It h.·:l.-r-y 

plow is used now 
tll(> "Titers of 2,000 yem's 111;6. The 
plow representeu 011 the Egyptinn mOll
uments of 3,1..."'00 B. C. mny be seen In 
tile YalI«y_of...J:lu!. NU&,-to,dny, Our T~'!t\ew1tat Despised Vc~etnble 18 

Useful and \VholeeoDle. 

Few realize- that perhaps the most 
ns('f~ «?! nil v'egptn hIes, to the'"cook as 

ieYf'1 of the surrounding en~ill. This is 
\vllere the buffalo bave w3.U{ed about 
the stOtlf', l"u1)bin~ ngainst- It; Hnd-·win:'re 
they troe] lO{Jsening the sull. which l!~lB 
bp('D Llown a')'ay uy the wind, so that 
in COllt'se of time a deep tr(,llcll was 
WOl'n about tbe roelt. bften 'single 
tr-ees nlong streams ,,,ere worn quite 
smooth oy Hie shoulders ano ~ide.s of 
the buffalo. - patent o1tice has over 10,000 models ~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~ plows. In Egypt, Syria and Indio. there 

is but one, and thnt the one which has 
_ heen In use fot" thousltntls of years. 
The plow dc-scril>ed b:r Virgil, 31 B., 0., 
18 in Ul'le in mnny country districts 

nnu. ~!llill~()ni.ou, ---,=,ps~,s"-,lC'eS,-+-"-",,,: 

Italy to-dny, 
--'----~-

ChOl'l'derR. 1ll:Hle·on:,r~disbe8, in fact al
m(t3t e.ery meat or fish dish that is 
sen'ed, is ,se[{soned witll a few drops 
or onion jUice, and one would "\-yonder 
WJ13J ji"'as wJ"ong if this juice was omit~ 
ted. History .classes tbe onioDjamong 
the ohI{,Bt vegetaules-k-nowD, alld it is 
spoken of with deference. Tbe onion 
was among the things the Israelites 
longed for wbUe in bondage, and a. 
tourist tra yeling thl"QUgh the e-astern 
coumrifs ·wl'iu,'s t-ha-t"-it--is no,t-t'D"'Ire1-tHl'\;l·Hg'·Hle-~.I'~,"·-'F:llls-""'"""!l"'""'H,>+--,j,f~-·-'+-~~"'""'" =~=--'----l-"S~="'i"~"'.:"C._T.'~~T._",. ___ " ... "v" 

wondered at, as the onlons-grown'tn 
Egypt are most delicious. A celebrated 
medkal autllQIity says: 

"Onions make a nerve tonic not to be 
despjs~d. ~o other V('g-etalJle wiII so 
quic!;:ly T~lieve and tOIle up a worn
.out ~ystem, and they SllOUfJ be eaten 
freely, pal'ticuhtrly by brajn workers 

nervous dlseas(~s." He further says: 
IjNothlng' 'will ~lear and beautify a poor 

'--"e6ft!j>1e~,~at!ng of 
onIons in some for,m," Cecil Rbodes' Di81111::..., ".u \\'"omcn. 

If onions are prepared properly there Often mentioned is Cec,: hhOlles' dis~ 
Is little or no ot,ior from them left in like to women, ilnd the rn.\.."t tha.t be 
the breath. and for lovers of uncooked will nOlt allow a female to ser'\c him in 
sliced onions it is well to know that if any ·way;. He bad a secretary to whom 
8.- 6pri.g.:9~ parsley Is dipped in vinegar he was much nttl.lched. One day 
and eateri -uo -unploo.saut odor in the announced the fact thnt he was goIng 
breath can be detected. 'Vith so much to be married. The chief was tbuncrer
toO recMl1mend it the onIon in Borne form struck, and of tel' glaring at hliu· for a 
should be found_ frequently UPQil the second, growled out: ,j·Where the devil 
daily menu. - an'} I-to" get anotilet: -secretary?" and 

Onions should be cooked nlw_BYs I In then walked out of the l'O~1ll and 
agate or porcelain Dned vessels, for banged the uoor. His innate goodness 
ironware is liable to make them dark· at-heart, howeyer, preyaHed nfter n. bit, 
colored. If the onions are beld under for JIe presented the bride. with Bame 

__ .J£»..ter wIllIe peeling there wlU be no diamonds; and when, soon after: 
shedding Of-reo.rs:-"T(n~xtl"aCi"f1fe im""j-£,e-I"f-t-·fOl' 
from an onion, cut a thick slice from couple his carriagE'S and hol's(,s~ so that 
one end of the vegetable and PFesS the the off~nding brWe ~,.ns' enabledto re~ 
eut surface against the evarsegt:-liter, . -at- his (l.xpense! 

:For Cleaning. 
The f~llo\villg recipe for cleaning silk, 

cotton .and woolell goods, and oUe that 
is said not to change the color or !l!iure, 

fabrIc in any way. is from an Eng~ 
Ush authority: Take two good-sizeu p0.

tatoes and grate them, adding one pint 
of clean, soft water. Stir in well, and 
then st.ruln cnrc'fully into a gallon of 
clear \Valer, allowing it to settle. Pour 
t11p stal'C'hy liquid off, tnking C'ltrtl -not 
to disturb the sec.lllllent. Rub wbatev('l' 
a-rtlc1e you wIsh to clean In the liquId, 
thf'n rInse thoroughly in clean 
dry_.carefully, and press.-:-Gl'ceu's 

Win Chouse Her Own Husband. 
'Vil"hcfzllina of Holland· wUI be of age 

n!~-tl.Aug.ust tfQ·(llY!l!. th~n be crowncll 
Que-en. For flO!:' time rumors bUYe 
been circulatc<l reporting her engngt:'~ 
lUent to tbis 01' thnt prin-ce, butfliese 
rumora are premature. More tbQ.ll once 
she has declared that she would prerN' 

as possible. 

____ movl"gg_ ttre-un!9n-_~ l!I!Jg-~&!ld-lettlng It never occurred however, 
-- the JuICe -l;fifi---fl"()m- the- -corner -or-the keep ----ms- fa vOdle:· se<"",l·a:~H>n,: .. -'i;.h.--h~~~~~ wtth-""''ftlttt.~t'''''''''''_H.>lot-it--ln-+-!!i,~~;;'-".~'';(., 

CTater. Cut off another slice of the mE"re fad-.of hIs marrying put that quite layers, with intervening layers of bread yllusrtan,:I;<1:fioi'tIl m.n."' .... rl'. 
onion and l'epeat until you have the out of ,the pale of p08Sibillty! crumbs. "\Vhell full, replace the top of 

Thc ()nly genuine "Baker's Cl1loc:ollilt~l. 
, celebrated for more than a century 
licious, nutritil;ms, and,. f1e~n-f0t:ming 
age, is put up in Blue Wrappers 
low ,Labels. Bll. sure thltt" !qe 
Label and our Trade-Mark are on 

. p~ckage. 

W ALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, 

desired quantity, A Generotl8 Senator.' the loaf. Cover the latter with the 
beateyollLQ! an egg,_ ~nc! ~e!}~ l~Dn';t~h~e+ib;;-~~;.;;::;,,:;rt;;";:;;;;'~til~":;'i1rwlrr-t------~--\-~--~·----~--"-,---------,-... -',~,---;·--·-"'-'ff-:Hr_~ They -iIl,r-e- -best suited t-o--;be happy SPllntor Ben 'Vade, of OhiQ, one- of oven to glaze, This makes a pretty 

- ___ Who are nei-ther too high nor too low- the· intellectual giants do'\eloped by the if served on a wreath of parsley, placed 
bi-gf:i"lm~h to see models of good man· civH wnr, carried hIs brains In a head on the dish ~'ith their stems turned in, 
Del'S, and o""i.)R'cure--euoogh to be left in as b.:'l.ld as an elliptical billiard ball, eo that tbe loaf will conee-al all but th" 

But he always wore a beautHuLglossy- lenves,-Amcrican Cultivntor. 
---~r;~mmlfNiF.iij}fif,r[=cI~IMs.rWlg of jet black boil', Ono day. just 

after he 1md- conelttu-ed-a-v~~~~:~~~T~~~~~!:;~;:~)!~~~~,~~n~ii:~~~:~~~~~~~t~~J~~i~~ihllc--.--;~'J. speech in Congress., he ~; 
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Mention this paper when writing. 
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, Proceedings. 

14.t lfa.r Dockets (72 ea.sh tel'"Ult t-otal for 

51)(10!nXlwb,it,e envelopes. }llJr 1000. ~ 00 
5000,' m;·1 .. xxxx .. ·1 00 

both terms" .... .. ............ .... Slu 00 

2000' flb note heads 2 25 
2OOO:t0 lib letter hm,d :! 50 
:2001-' stat-enlente 
Ba.lt sheet lega.l bl(Ulks. in· 100 10tH, 

{lal'lOU , ••. , .•..•.••••••••.....•... 
Quarter sheet legal bla.nk!!!. jn 100 Jots, 
per1~O .... ,.. ......... ..... liti 

Elght.h sheet lcglLl blanks, -in 100 lots, 
per 100.. 8:i 

Ollicial.lUlf.l l:;1.I.Ulple ballot::!, pOl' 1000 of 

i=Cc"51'j--j::b::;--~"":,~,,,~-"-, "~~ntpffi<fj<I-t",·::"':b:;;.:~{:i'-,;;";;).:~.' . 'fili~:ioo:~1ii-oo , ... '. i ~~ 
Each addttttono.l1CO ,.. . .... "........ .. _: .. 25 

The Countyto:!'eceive al1d Qay fur only such 
n.mounta as are ~cea~~ flood any ex~ss of this 
ntlloltnt to 1)0 !ul'clshed at, tho samollt'\ce. All 
blilDks·:to- be OJ} good paper antI in form as I 
urdered by the hever ... i oQicerl:l. 
On-lll~tlon tile bids tOl' tb.6 £ohnty. pl'lDtillg; 

were ODe Qnd al~ reJectod. ' 
On motton 'rempllo, corl· 

totlll . 

4:J, L Simmerman 
43, Aug Lobberg 

_H....L.R.Morrf8 
,la, H W Burnham, 
-ttl, W H Plcko.rU / 
4.7, lJenryBrUlie 
1S,J U H'ltchlnsoo 
50. E(lMll1tlt 

I 
i 
I F. A.·Dearborn En,t."'ai.,s-t·be-Men;-~-"'Oio-..c 

I AS" tIle yt.<ar '97 graduli.Hy drew to a 

I olo~e l'hurlSda.y nigbt, ~be benutlful. 
home -of P." A. Dea.rborn prrsented u 
soens that will long be l'ein~muere,I ·by 
a throng of Wayne's busi'neSH mell, rmd 

~t-~~~.~~~~,~~~~~o~f~.~·a,nb new 

-.Brat/t. Armstmllg 
Uelj). Dt"'VIH8. 

FJ'Hj'Uk Puller. 
.J. P. Gaertner. 
J ames Britton. 
E. Weber. 

-----();-k;-Ch""'e--- ---
--L;1');-A~ Smith, -

Gna-'l'racy,-- -
E. ~:hmningham. 
Alex 

A. T. Witter. 
:ijBury Jones., 
W. H. McNeal. 
P. M. Corbit. 

" --- O. M.-Craven. 
'D .. k Illanobard. 

_F>c:j:j;Neely. 
Ellls a!(ld -M~s. H. D. 
the honia of !tlrs. Ellis., 

e~teJtahied at high 
their lady 

Mens and Boys Suits .• 

M~ns arid Boys Qvercoats. 

- -----Me1lS-<'lIld-Bo¥S-lJnderwear~~ 

Mens and Boys Hats and Caps. 

Mensand Boys Gloves and Mittens. 

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 

Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes. 

MenS" and Boys Overshoes and Felts. 

And all other Goods -belonglnlr-to-tiIe-Fall-and- Winwl' 
Wearables. 

The Jeweler. 

For the next 10 days 

Ladies and Childrens Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery;---
-- Everything- in Stock. '.. 

Ladies and Childrens Trimmed Hats. , 
___ ~ _____ ._ ~fine Hat for$2.illLand __ $3,ClL 

MISS H. WILKINSON, Opposite Post Office. 

- ----I;- - --- -- I entlOn. 
Citizens 

-'(our attention is called 
~bc,ut--.. i-lite<m-<>f-~"\'_l.,dy_ f"ieuOhw"'-l~ __ -~,c=='==;~:011r -~rJle _stoc!,:o~ ___ _ 


